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Nine Schools 
To Take 
In Workshop

Teachers from nine Eastland for their annual pre-school work- 
county schools will convene in hbop
Eastland Thursday and Friday _  . . .  , , . . . .______________________ __________ _ Tneme of the workshop ts Im-

prove Fupil Education by Ex- 
! changing Teachers’ Ideas.”  The 
, workshop will be under the direc- 

JtWU f — tion o f County Superintendent
/ r  (  ( r  v  f c  w  •  •  •  II. it. ( lo p )  (iarrett and County

| Supervisor H. L. Glass.
Schools which will take part in 

the workshop and their superin- | 
11 tendenti arc Wendell Seibert, 

Eastland; C. B. Kush, Hanger; 
Kobert Browder, Carbon; K. N.

ierce, Desdemona; Gray don 
Buze, Gorman; Travis Hilliard, 
Olden; Sam Jones, Rising Star; j 
and Carl Elliott, Scranton.

o o t e . .

A B O U T

' E a s t l a n d
By Virgil E. Moore

Precinct Abol ishment
Issue Dodged
Commissioners Take 
No DefinUe Action

by Court
I

Grid D ucats.. .
. .  .G o  On Sale

Eastland County commissioners I A spokesman for the group of 
! straddled the fence Monday w hen j representatiAs from the -mailer 
the issue o f abolishing some of the 'precincts, W. E. Lusk, declared 
smaller voting precincts In thelfhat he was prerent beci

F A IR  OF BIRDIES— Nate Fecman, go’ f pro at the Ncvele 
Country Club in Ncvele Falls, N Y , demonstrates his surc- 
fcathcr • birdie’”  technique for novice golfers Nate has trained 
a pair of parakeets to sit on the rims of his pupil’s glasses If 
the novice keeps his eye on the ball while he swings, his head 
will not tilt, and the birds will remain in place. If he moves his 
head, however, the leathered pair will take to the air.

I *
Guy Parker received a pretty 

picture post card from Victor Cor
nelius, whrf is in Paris, France, j
Monday. On the back of the card * on ultants will include rep- 

• *>r wrote: “ As conservative as | resentatives o f Scott - Foreman 
K-tired banker might be, you Publishing Co., Webster Publiah- 
qldn’t like this place, *3.75 per j ing Co. and Texas Education 
ni sandwich, but the shows arc I Agency, 

okay.”  In announcing the workshop, a
•— vem—  spokesman said:

Well, the dove hunters are oil- j “ This workshop has only one 
ing their guns up and getting { main idea in mind. An informal 
ready for the big shoot which be- ! meeting o f the teachers of East- 
gins Saturday. As in the past, land county to hear ami exchange 
shooting hours will be from 12 ! ideas in methods of teaching. The 
noon until sunset in this, the ! object is not to change your meth- 
nirth zone. We would like to hear oils or ideas, but to add something 
from some o f the hunters on what to your methods which would
kind of'season you are expecting, tend to make your work more in- ----------  , — -  ------  .  . . ,

- v e m -  teresting to you and your pupils. , .gainst Cisco, were w hipping into A few more boys are expected
... V . . .  . . -hniw nuirklv and the coaching 1° J,,ln 1,1 the workouts later, someAnd speaking of seasons, it’s “ We have brought in some o u t - , sh,‘ l‘«  quicKly. amt me roaming . . . . ------------  ..... .1

getting mighty close to football side consultants, which we hope

45 Mavericks 
Start Workouts

Eastland High Mavericks, 45 are in. 
strong, were going through rug- Workouts —  being held twice 
ged fundamentals and condition- daily, at 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. —  
ing Tuesday morning after open- are due to get down to the "head 
ing drills Monday. knocking”  situation either this aft-

The Mava, eyeing their opening ernoon or tomorrow,

time. In fact, if you asked any will give us more new ideas which 
o f  the Mavericks, it’s already that we would not have otherwise got- 
time. We see by the Cisco Tress ten.
— Cisco is Eastland’s first oppon- j “ The fields in which the con- 
ent this year— that our rivals to .sultants specialize were chosen as 
the west will have only five let- a result o f  the testing program 
termen returning this year. carried on during the year and

Returning lettermen include by special request o f some o f the 
backs Renji Lipsev and Handed administrators of the county. . 
Hess, end Johnny Trigg and line- "This workshop was planned as 
men Bodney Callaway and Harold an informal workshop to gain 
Donica. Coach Jay Williams will nPeded knowledge, yet to enjoy 
probably build his team around ourselves through fellowship with

staff expressed their admiration « ',p *t‘U working, but the 45 man 
for the shape many of the boys turnout was considered good

county came up for discussion.
The court, faced with 11 repre

sentatives from some o f the smal
ler precincts, decided to let the 

I voters of the smaller precincts de- 
| cide for themselves whether or not 
I to do away w ith their precincts. 
They recommended that voters of 
each precinct have an election of 

| their own to decide what steps

I should l>e taken.
The issue came up in response 

• to a resolution passed at the Coun 
ty Democratic convention in May. 
The resolution follows:

“ Whereas, as there are 25 pre- 
|cinct voting places in the County 
| o f Eastland to represent the peo
ple, and; whereas, many o f these 
precincts tabulate very few votes, 
some as little as nine, and; where
as there are now only half as 
many candidates to seek election 
since the new law was passed ex
tending the time o f  office, and: 
whereas, the cost o f holding the 
election under the present setup 
almost makes it prohibitive for the 
office seeker in view o f  the high 
filing fee, and; whereas, those 
who vote in the smaller boxes (as

Mis. Dan Amis 
Suffers Serious 
Facial Injuries

The Mavs will have one o f  th eia  general rule) come into the city 
biggest teams they have fielded in

Mrs. Dan T. Amis, 24, o f Lub
bock suffered severe facial cuts 
and her husband and two daugh
ters were slightly injured in

years. This is that year that local 
fans have been talking about for 
the last four years, every since 
watching this same senior-studded 
team walk over everyone in sight
bark in junitr high. -----

The Mavs already are gaining 
statewide attention, hut local fans 
consider that a liability, and not 
an asset.

The locals will probably hold a j

"wanted to find out where I have 
to vote and who I have to vote 
against.”  .

Lusk, from Sabanna, « a  a dele
gate to the convention which pass
ed the resolution, lie said he would 
favor a chance to vote to decide 
whether or i.ot to keep the pre
cincts. “ Pd rather do that than let • 
a Shiver’s committee decide it for 
us,”  he asserted. A cheek reveal
ed that Sabanna would not be 
effected by the 20-vote ruling 
anyway, since more than that num
ber o f votes were cast there in the 
November general election in 
1954.

Commissioners quickly passed 
the buck to the Democratic con
vention. County Judge John Hart 
apparently expressed the senti
ment o f  the court when he said.
• "This is certainly not a pet calf 
o f the commissioners court.”

It’ s that time again!
Season football tickets for all 

Eastland home games went on 
sale here Tuesday. Five tickets 
for reserved seats cost just *5 
Tickets can be purchased at 
the school business office.

“ Those who had raserved 
seats last year will have an op- 
p >rt,siiity to get the same seats 
rtrin  i' t ;ey t e- re,”  M s 
£ eve a’ot*s. a in n -e s l .  She 
emphasized .h it they a'lotildn i 
was: a mind t-ie Ion-, however.

I icke s a -- f.>r tl,- Dal.eon, 
Cro s rtaius. ( n r a it ,  \Vyl*e 
and Ci *aB «i are included 
in the offer.

Policies and 
Aims oi P-TA 
Are Clarified

Mr*. M. W. Herweck, president 
of Eastland county P-TA, Mon
day released the following re-

of
Commissioner Henry Carter said

he felt tha. it wasn’t hi* place to guiding the policie- and aim 
“ tell a man where to vote.”  | the par nt-teaeher association:

Other Court Action Trere should he a clear and
In other court action, commis- ' definite understanding of the 

sinners voted to make a payment , function* o f the parent-teacher 
of *1000 to the O-burn Co. The association. Many parent* are not 
firm ha* just completed compiling ] entirely familiar with the objec

scrimmage session sometime this , by this convention.’

to get the returns; be it therefore
resolved- Where there were in the j »*• delinquent tax list from 1919|tve- o f th- parent - teacher a.-.-o- 
last general election under 20 I through 1954. The w ork was auth- elation ror with the functions of 
votes polled at any voting box that ;or'*p<1 jn 1954 jth* various committee* necessary
nyrh precinct be abolished, and Total cost of the work \*ill be fc»- the *ucce>&ful completion of 
that the voter* o f  said precinct1 ,#606-44’ with the state paying P-TA activities. There is -till a 

go to-the nearest voting-pre- E t l 7  and the county the remain- feeiuir on th* part of owe per- 
cinct to cast their ballot; that copv *4588 44. The *1000 payment, rent* that mothers work in the 
of this resolution be transmitted to •* required by law. will be repaid P-TA to gain favor* from their 
the Commissioners court o f East- th,‘ funeral f un'i out o f  collection* rhldrrn ’s teachers. This attitude 
land county, Texas, and that it nm4<‘ o{ delinquent taxes. The re- r -  eal- a total ignorance o f the 
•et on same as a mandatory move , m“ ini"K *3588 will be paid the

.
(Continued on Page 3)

teacher

M*mh*r F. D. I. C.

Lipsey, a good quarterback. teachers o f  our county. wmmm ... _
Lipsey saw a lot o f  these same “ Cafeteria personnel hbve also traffic accident near Sweetwater . .  That would involve nine of the . . .

Eastland Mavs about three years been included in the workshop to on Highway 80 Sunday night. 4l_ «  *  the “ "»? P'rture around 26 precinct* in the county: Ala- . Your Now Car Fmeured At Low 
ago in junior high. Then his team exchange their methods and ideas, t Mr. Ami* is the son o f Mr. agd the district, too. In fact, all Tex- meda. Scranton, Nimrod Dothan ' B.nk " • » «  W ’ lh Y°ur—
ended up with a minus yards \ child’s nutrition is very import- Mrs. Tom Amis o f  Eastland. Th** ** bl*rh “ hools have started dril- Romney, I lea-ant Hill, Staff and EASTLAND NATIONAL^ BANK
rushing average, and he lost most a„t  in establishing a readiness to were on tbeir way home to Lub- linK 'or^ha 196(i season. ,< ook. I
o f  the yardage. The Mavs should learn. A mal-nourished child is bock after visiting here when the 
be ripe this year, if they are ever unable to learn to his top-most accident occurred, 
going to be. A good win over ability. By providing well balan- A report from Sweetwater this
Cisco would b$ a great way to J  red meals for as many students a* morning revealed that all o f the
start things rolling. we Pan possibly reach, We also Amises except Mrs. Amis had been

— ve*n—  provide a bettor teaching and released. She was to be released
Ray Edwards celebrates his | learning situation. ' this afternoqn.

birthday today and Wednesday “ Teachers and cafeteria per- Jke Amis car and one driven by ,
Mrs. James Horton, Mr*. Richard sonnel should work together to o t '* B. Autry o f  Wichita Falls 
Jones and Jim Webb have their i provide better understanding o f , collided at an intersection,
day. yach other’s job, which has the Damage to the Ann, car was
I - w m -  same ultimate goal, to provide and -'timated >t *«00. The two Amis

Somehow we got Entered up U j j c h .  ? .  w%reT.t J Z *  injured.

The workshop will begin Thurs-

Yarborough Tops Daniel 
In Eastland County Vote

SOME VOTES 
IN COUNTY 
COST PLENTY

Vote counting in Eastland coun- 
] ty really rosts money. In fact, 
some votes in the county cost as 
much as *2.05 each to count.

That wa< indicated Tuesday in 
a check o f  voting in some o f the 
smailer precincts in the county. 
At Alameda it cost *35 to count 

; 17 votes. At Staff the cost was 
$30 for 20 votes, at Pleasant Hill 
$29 for 17 votes, Romney *35 for 
24 votes, Dothan *37 for 20 
vot< -, Ln g Branch *3* for 19 
votrs, f'ook *'tr, for 21 votes and 
Sabanna $20.75 for 21 votes.

In the eight towns combined it 
cost $202.75 to count 159 \otes. 
Average that out and you will 
find that for each voter the cost

As a comparison, take the larg- 
e it box in the county at Cisco. 
T.nere it costs $123.75 to count 
835 votes, or 18 cents a vote.

Who pays the cost? No th* 
average tax payer isn't hit a cent. 
The candidates for the different 
offices pay.

Why worry about it then? Be
cause the cost o f  running for 
some of the offices is getting com
pletely out of line.

I’or instance, it costs *675 to 
get your name on the ballot in 
1-aottand county in the Diet dis
trict court judgeship race this 
year. And it costs *67.50 just to 
run for constable, a job that pays 
*900 a year. That’s win or lose. 
All the candidates pay, and only 
the winners get any o f the money 
bark.

Eastland county now has 25 
voting precincts. At one time It 
had 27. Two of the precincts hove 
been abolished. At one time there 
is no doubt that all o f the boxes 
were needed. Today, with modern 
cais and good roads, there seems 
very little reason in keeping all 
o f tne boxes.

Monday between B. M. Bennett of 
Gorman and Henry Carter o f Ris
ing Star. The two county com- ,|,y morning at 9 a.m. At 9:30 a 
inissioners were good naturedly consultant from the Texas Edu- 
worsing us over for a story we cation Agency 'w ill speak on
recently printed saying we 
thought that the two towns should 
be placed in the same 
sioners precinct.

Forget which one o f them said

DWI, Concealed  
Weapon Charges 
Cost Man $150What Should the Elementary 

Student Know When He Enters 
commis-jHigh School.”  j

Following a 30 mirtute coffee An 18-year-old man paid fines 
break at 10:30 another session | totaling 1150, received a fhree- 

it. but either Froggie or Henry | wj„  be hel), and then lunch wni <Kv j« 'l  sentence and had his 
mentipned the fact thaat a county be scrve(| at noon jn the lunch | drivers license suspended for six 
commissioner, although elected by 
people o f one precinct, is actual-
J>' h‘ ‘ v ltle tla Albuquerque, N.VI. will speak on ™ 1 “ V
C O U N T Y  commissioner. He | *siudent Reading on w«“ Pon’

All Levels.”  Cokes will be served

Eastland county voters split 
almost down the middle in Satur
day's second Democratic primary, 
but finally came up in favor of 
Ralph Yarborough by a 411 vote 
margin in the spirited guberna
torial rare.

In the only other statewide race,

Yarborough, who polled just .12 000 votes, had received 698,125 
less than the required 50 percent, votes to 694,578 for his oppen- 
still refused to concede this morn- ent.
ing. | Robert Johnson, head o f the

The Texas Election Bureau has bureau, said that correspondent- 
requested that a nek- count figure o f the b,,reau remain ° "  the job

purposes of the parent 
* movement.
j The P-TA should concentrate 
on parent duration and its pri- 

'm-iry function of understanding 
j ch'ldren, subordinating the role 
I o f securing playground equip- 
iment, library hooks, band uni- 
! forms, and drinking fountains. 
iTho purposes and activities of 
j the local P-TA should lie in the 
educational needs o f boys and 

(girls in their community, with suc- 
I res* dependent on participating 
j intere-t and import of a soun 11 \Jk#A us| P f s t t l f l l t H  
durational program. f *  W " '  M W ' W l ' U

Good relation hetr een par- T e a  \ A / n n r
; "nt and teacher- can result in i l w  f f  L O T
hap;iier and more successful i n  n / ]  fw » _____»d*4f uiapers

' dren. It should he explained that [
th- P-T.' is in cooperation with, Earl Johnson Dry Goods Is pio- 

1 and not in opposition to or in neenng in the sale of one o f the 
| competition with, the school. The most unu-ual baby diapers ever 
object- o f the parent-teacher as- introduced in this area.

the

sup-

room at Eastland High school. "'onth.u when he entered a plea 
. .  . * > • ■ ■ . .  Mi , o f guilty to (Hiving while intoxi-At 1:16 Miss Mane William* of ^  ^  carryin({ fl conceale(l

county.should serve the entire 
the commissioner said.

We appreciate that attitude 
and feel that it shows good think- 

(JJantinued On Page Three)

fjrians See 
Humorous Play

workshop will dismiss for the day 
at 3:45.

Friday each teacher will go in
to the room in which the subject 
or subjects they are interested in 
are beiag discussed. Chairmen 

Mrs. Homer Smith presented 1 bave b^ 5|, named for each group. 
Betty West fall and Joan Whitten Mrg Kd U yton of Eastland is 
■ n an amusing play Monday at the chalni,an ot the first B1ade group; 
regular noon meeting o f the Ko- M ri Ty,er of RisinK Star heads 
tary ( lub. \ .................. tbc second grade teachers; Mrs.

Mack Jones was fined $50 and
„  _  j cost on the DWI charge and $100at 2:15 ami a consultant from.; ^  f#r ing ,  dagRer.

TEA will speak on Let s Improve , „  arrested b .  Ran(fer po.
Our Social Studies ’ at 2:45. T h e 1

It w-as announced that there 
would be no meeting o f the club 
next week because Monday falls 
on Labor Day.

J. M. Cooper, Carbon, third grad-r; 
Mrs. Irene Hallmark, Cisco, 
fourth grade; Mrs. H. H. Durham, 
Eastland, fifth ; and Mrs. Emily 
Bryan, Desdemona, sixth. All o f j 
the groups mentioned above will i 
meet in the classrooms at Junior 
High.

Other discussion groups will 
meet in the High School building. 
They are: social studies, Mrs. Ed
ward Lee and Miss Marie Wins
ton, Cisco; English, Miss Verna 
Johnson, Eastland; math; L. C. 
Hounsel, Rising Star; science; 
Marvin Moore, Gorman; commer-

| lice and entered his guilty plea 
in County Court in Eastland.

Air Condition any Car, 3 Hours. 
Ri|. $400 with 4-cyl. compressor. 
Elect, clutch *26 extra.

SPECIAL FACTORY PRICE
S273.00

FREE, Your choice electric skillet 
or deop fryer with each unit. 

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac 
Eastland

Partly cKiudy, not much change in 
temperature Wednesday a n d  
T h u r .d .y  H i q h
100. Low both nights, about 70 .1 Mis* Anna Mt Ever, Ranger; 
F • w isolated thundershowers, agriculture, E. C. Pramlett, Gor- 
Thursday. l.aka Leon lovel stood
at 71.20 Tuesday.

Installment Loana Custom Made 
For Earh Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F, D. I. C

man; home eronnmics, Mrs. Eliza
beth Vaurht, Olden; and band, 
Howard Gill, Eastland.

At 1 p.m. representatives o f i 
Carbon, Olden, Desdemona and | 
Scranton elementnry schools will | 
meet in three groups to discuss | 
problems in small schools. t

no piajor changes in the Eastland 
porters o f Daniel and Yarborough county vote, “ although there may 
are expected to attend the can- be minor revisions.”  
vos*. | In the statewide rare for at-

Complete returns show- that torne.. general, Wilson rolled to a 
Daniel, who figured to win 803,740 to 315,119 victory over 
the runoff race by at least 100,- Moore.

★  ★ ★ ★  ★  *  ★  *

How They Voted
Governor Attorney Generol

RALPH YARBOROUGH 
. . . .  carries county

in 254 counties. Virgil Moore, 
be supplied them from Eastland EwtUnd county correspondent 

the county picked the wanner, v o t - , (-ounty following the canvass of for the bureau, said he expected 
mg in favor of Mill Wilson o f lvotes thi!< afternoon. Both 
Dallas over Tom Moore of Waco 
by a margin o f 2808 to 1649. The 
complete but unofficial count in 
the governor’s race showed Yar
borough with 2469 votes to Dan
iel’s 2058.

The county also has a new 
county commisa:oner* He is R.
L. (B ob) Carter of Rising Star, 
who defeated Mark Clark by 
34 votes in the Precinct 3 race.
Carter, a businessman, formerly 
aerved as city commissioner in 
Rising Star.
In the governor’s race. Ranger 

and Rising Star boxes combined 
to give Yarborough his biggest 
lead. Eastland and Cisco boxes 
voted for Daniel by a very nar- 
margin.

Daniel carried only six boxes in 
the county, plus the absentr- lead.
His opponent was out front in the 
remaining 19 precincts. In East- 
land Daniel roecived a combined 
vote of 447 votes to Yarborough’s |
424, for a 23 vote margin. In Cis
co his combined was 592 to 491. 
a margin o f 101 vote*. Ranger 
gave Yarborough a lead o f 188 
•votes, casting 499 votes for th*
Houston nttomey to 811 for 
Daniel.

The county fai’ ed to vote it's 
flill strength, casting almost 1500 
fev er votes tha'n li) he first pri
mers’ . Fnturdav 4527 persons vot
ed their convictions, while 5913 
votes were cast in the July pri
mary.

A can'-ass of votes by the Dem
ocratic Fx-cutivc Committee will 
be mad- this afternoon at a meet
ing in Eastland.

Statewide, it’s still nm-oneV 
guess b-w  the gubernatorial » !« ’ - 
tion will come out. Although Dan
iel leads by a margin o f 8547 
in complete, unofficial returns,

Precinct Daniel Yarborough Moore Wilson
Absentee 70 31 34 64
1 Eastland 235 251 177 326
2 Eastland 192 173 114 249
3 Ranger 172 302 200 272
4 Ranger 139 197 146 184
5 Cisco 119 129 96 148
6 Cisco 473 362 168 556
7 Rising Star 135 236 118 239
8 Rising Star 77 141 101 114
9 Pioneer 16 55 a3 | 38

10 Alameda 1 16 8 9
11 Kokomo 6 20 8 13
12 Carbon 54 86 42 93
13 Gorman 173 211 139 243
14 Long Branch 11 8 6 14
15 Okfa ?o 33 19 30
16 Scranton 18 17 6 28
17 Nimrod 13 18 12 20
18 Olden 41 f 6 47 50
19 Dothan 7 13 12 8
20 Romney 9 14 12 12
22 Pleasant Hill 7 10 10 7
23 Staff 11 8 6 14
24 Cook 7 ■ 14 7 8
26 Desdemona 24 54 23 54
27 Sabanna 8 11 5 15

Totals 2058 2469 1649 2808

sociations clearly point out 
program of the organization:

To promote the welfare of 
children and youth in home, 
school, church and community.

To raise the standards of 
home life.

To secure adequate laws for 
the care and orotection of chil
dren and youth.

To bring into closer relation 
the home and the school, that 
parents and teachers may co
operate intelligently in the 
training of tha child.

To develop between educa
tors and the general public 
such united efforts as will se
cure for every child the high
est advantages in physical, 
mental, social, and spiritual 
education.

BE SURF. -SEE 
Don Pierson OMa-Ccdilsoc 

Es»tls-d
O u aliS e C ara at V a ln e so  Praeee

The diaper is -haped like a B- 
29 to make one size fit all age 
babies without folding. Just pgt 
you baby on the bulls-oye, wing 
section goes in back, tail section 
in front, bomb bay snugs up in 
crotch to absorb like a sponge. To 
adjust for size, merely shorten the 
tail section in front before pin
ning.

The B-29 was invented hy .a 
Texan, Fre i Dexter. It hangs 
from the h:ps,,never slips and will 
not bi-’ g -  under baby’s clothing. 
It is actually small enough to car
ry in your purse, wash in a small 
basin and dry one underneath an
other on a coat hanger. Suri? it's 
the money - savingest idea ever 
to h-t the diaper line.

Just the one size to buy and 
so easy to wash and dry indoors 
on rainy days that three dozen is 
all you need for one baby from 
birth through three years. D e'ter 
rails his creation the “ Dealer Dia
per”  and the name is sew’n' in ev
ery genuine diaper for your pro
tection.

Robert N. Jones 
G et; Tech Degree

Rob~rt N. Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Jones. JU4 North Am 
meiman, received his B. L. degree 
in g-ologv from Texas Tech in 
Lubbock Friday night.

Attending fre graduation ex
ercises w ere bis parents and Bet 
ty Nell and Kathie Jones, Mrs. C. 
A. Harlowe and Mr and Mrs. 
M’ ilson Meglnsson of Cisco.

PRICE DANIEL 
. . .  . the winner?

—  FOR —
Fine Furniture, Floor Covering*, 
G. E. Apnliencee, It's Ceet* Furni
ture A Carpet, Ltd., Eastland 
Free Delivery and Ceeveuieul 
Term*. Good Trade-In*, tael
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liaBtlanft (Fplpgram
<  t w ill •ttckiuka* la III! cwundtlM Au%**» II. ltd  Cfcru.i.1.
*M  IMI lkH '<a n K kM M  1*11 l«hrM «> i.on* (kit Matt*/ at Ika fwl 
at kiiKiai <»•♦. **4*r tka act at Cm v m x  a) Marck I. 11)1

VPtGIl i  UOOkf. id.tor 
IIM ti fUUISHIM6 COMfANt 

fakutkad Wi-Waakl^—Taatdati • tkarcdayt • iaadayi

OMOUS OtCK and JOi DtNNi* taku.kafi 
t(AN CtS MOOkf Vkclaty id.tor

OMct

kf carrtar V  cl#» 
Oaa. looatt kl carriar la city 
On. ,aar k» «*aii la Cm *** _  
Oaa 1**1 k» Mil la ***** _  
Oaa roar kv Mil aat at itata

II
M 

> n
V »I w

H Q liC k  (O  PU B LIC — Any •rrooev** re f le t  tie*  upo* Hie ckoroctor, »t« tid ing  or r s p u U t io *  
H firm or corpef«tl«a wBkll moy «ppe«r in Nk« cutumnt o* H»i» 

c o rre c te d  o#«mi D rttegM  to  *fc* atten tion  o f  tH« p«toi>»fe«i6

..Classified Ads*.
Cords of YImbIu  charged to* at rate of H 00 Each

MISC. FOR SALE - FOR RENT -
FOR SALE: 96 whit* and bronxe 
turity bans and tonu. Extra nice. 
6 to 18 pounds, 46c to 60c pound. 
B,t*> at many an you Ufce. Will 
grll-Oto whole flock for $6*26. 
Cutken Mcllvain, Olden, Tex.
h S .  SALE: Fatal, 1 l * t e  r id  
IS.Sit- (ration while it la-cta. Hill- 
cre>i Food Market, West Huy. #0.
FOK SALE or LEASE: Abstract 
plant and building. For informa
tion contact E. M Waldron 616 
W. Its. St., Fort Worth, Texas 
Phone* ED-21367.

FOR KENT: Three room apart
ment. Hills paid. 404 South Bas
sett.
FOR RENT: Three large rooms, 
haruwood floors, Venetian blinds, 

I hills paid, air conditioned, tele
phone, private bath. 416 North 
Lamar. Fhone 1037-W.
FOR RENT: Furnished, air-condi
tioned apartments. 611 West 
Plummer.
FOR KEN T: 
Phone »6M

FOR SALE or TRADE: Table top 
kitchen range, rebuilt Electrolux 
vacuum cleaner and 40 foot tele
scopic antenna. Interested m 
trading for ** horse jet pump. J. 
L Kuhn phone 2693 Olden after 
6 pjn
W e " w 4U HAVE n this vicinity 
one small used spinet piano and 
one used small upright piano 
which responsible parties may as
sume low monthly payments. 
Write Credit Department, Fort 
Wurth Piano Sales, 2100 East 
Ro t-Jile, Fort Worth, Texas.

BABY CHICKS  

Omtf f t  95 per 100 

Rocks, Reds, Ham pa. Loflkaras 

Our Choice 

Mo. C O D ’ S Please 

BUD’S CHICKS  

11 Moalfornery Are 

iMe. S.C.

apartment
Apartment*.

• FARMS FOR  
SALE

FOR SALE: 270 ecree, ideal stock 
i farm or dairy Good grass, plenty 
of water. Good improvements. 
*65 sere. J. A. Ferguson, Route
S, Hico.

REAL ESTATE -
[FOR SALE: Five room house, 
kf290 down, take up $46 month 
Inpayments. 410 S. College. Phone 

1125. R. A. Harbin Jr.

FOR SALE: New borne, Tom 
Stanley, phone 876.

MISC. WANTED -
FOR WATER WELL Drilling see 
Roy Parker, North Kent Street,
or Box 223, Gorman, Tex.

Mrs. Everett Smith . . .  married Saturday

Esma Ann Noble and Everett 
Smith Are Wed Saturday Night

[SEWING WANTED School spe
cials. 1106 West Main. Tubby and 

--------------—-------------------- :---------------  Hail it-
FOR SALE: Three b e d ro o m ---------------------------------- -------------------
hftriTVtwo baths, large living- RFLIABLE young woman would 
dining area, breakfast room, 

gmdJT^room, kitchen, hardwood 
doors, three concrete porches, 
pecan trees phone 636
FOR SALE: Plastte briefcases
witR Tipper, 61.75. Eastland Tele
gram."

like office work, receptionist, 
PBX. office machines, light typ
ing and bookkeeping. Will learn 
YOUR way. Not afraid of work. 
Cal! 757-W-8 for appointment at 
your convenience.

Esma Ann Noble, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Noble, be
came the bride of Everett Smith, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Mack Smith, 
of Cisco, Saturday night at the 
Eastland church o f  Christ. Clar
ence Brock, pastor o f the church 
o f Christ in Olden, read the dou
ble ring ceremony, before ferns 
and white flowers.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a white lace 
and nylon dress with white acces
sories. She carried a bridal bou
quet. Her shoulder length veil wiy 
attached to a small white hat. 
White lace earrings were her only 
jewelry.

Anxell Porter o f  Olney was 
maid o f honor and bride’s maids 
were Barbara Hollaway and 
Carolyn Noble, cousin o f the 
bride. H. D. Ballinger served as 
be. t man. I ’shers were Carl True 
and Leo Stambough.

“ Whither Thou Goest,”  “ Bridal 
March”  and "The Lord’s Prayer" 
were sung by Mr. and Mrs. David 
Fry.

Mr*. Katherine Harris assisted 
in the reception at the Woman's 
Club. The pink and white wedding 
cake, topped with the traditional 
bride and groom, and lime punch 
were serves! from a lace covered 
table.

The bride graduated from East- 
land High School and is a member

o f the Church o f Christ. She is 
employed at Davis Drug.

Smith attended school in Cisco 
and is presently employed by a 
motor firm in Cisco.

The couple will make their 
home in Cisco.

FAT LN PARIS

FOR SALE: MAYTAG WASHING

SACHINES — Automatic a n d ,  
ringer type. Hamner Appliuncc 

Store, Eastland, Texas.
.  m ---------- ----  ■■ ■—  - ■

NOTICE: For beet reception, you 
uan not heat PHILCO TELEVIS
ION Hamner Appliance Store, 
Qpstiam^ Texas.
FOR SALE: 193 4  acre oil lease. 
Qali N '  or 1328 W Main.

Sen. Russell B Long ru-L*) 
has introduced • bill in Congress 
to limit Supremo Court justice* 
to 12-year terms, snd to require 
at least half of future court ap
pointees to have six years' ex
perience as a judge of some other 
court At present, appointments 
ara indefinite A justice bolds his 
office subject only to “food be
havior." «  »• ' ’

FOB SALE Bred Hampshire gilts, 
with or without papers. Hemet 
Stephens, Beats l. Gasmen. Mils 
west of Baste*.

SALE: MINNOWS BIG
Golds* Shiners and Red Horses. I 
Pink Haley, east side of Olden.

NOTARY S E A L S At Emtlai 
Telegram Of fie* Supply.

FOR 8ALA: Liberty Record Star-4 
T d i p s a  Office Sup-1

FOR SALE: Ed T. Cox’s Eastland 
Gomit* Histories. Eastland Tels-

FOR SALE CHEAP: Power take
o f f  Haybaier, two hammemniils, 
seveial used tractors We are 
agen& for Marlow Milking Equip
ment.- 36 months to pay. Gorman , 
n?iplement Company, Gorman, 

ts, Phone 154

FOR SALE: Twelve foot alumi- 
ntfc Arkansas Traveler with new 
12 kou-se motor and trailer, $335. 
See aF Bud Miller’s Station.

HELP WANTED  
FEM ALE-

t  ou
HW I* WANTED Fountain help 
wanted Davis Drug.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED
AD SERVICE a

RETURNED HOME
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pittman and 

daughters, Jeannie and Anne, re
turned Saturday from a two week 
vacation in Rome, Georgia where 
they visited Mr*. Pittman's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T Hudson 
and in Columbia, South Carolina, 
where they visited her brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. 
Hudson.

What Protein 
Level ioi Dairy 
Cows' Rations?

Good dairymen know that the 
proper amount of protein in the 
grain ration is vital to the per
formance o f tl»e>r milking cows. 
The question is: What is the prop
er level o f  protein to feed?

Research and practical exper- 
ences have shown that a good 
Hi per cent ration will do the job 
efficiently, regardless o f the kind 
>f roughage available, if the a- 
nount fed is adjusted to rough- 
ige quality.

The soundness o f  this program 
was illustrated in a feeding test 
conducted ut the Ralston Purina 
research farm in MissourL Thirty- 
six mature Holstein cows aver
aging about 1200 pounds live 
weight were divided into three 
equal groups on the basis o f pre
vious production and other fact
ors. Lot I received good alfalfa 
hay and corn silage, with a 16 
per cent grain mixture at the rate 
of I pound for each 3.7 pounds 
of milk. Lot II received poor qual
ity timothy hay free choice, along 
with corn silage and 24 per cent 
grain at the same rate as Lot I. 
Lot HI received the same poor 
quality hay and corn silage, but 
were fed more pounds of the same 
16 per cent grain mixture that 
was fed in Lot I. Lot III cows 
received 1 pound o f supplement 
for every 2 3-4 pounds o f milk.

Cows in Lot I, fed good hay 
end normal feeding o f 16 per cent 
supplement, increased their pro
duction an average o f 1.2 pounds 
per day over their previous lact
ation. Cows in Lot II, fed poor 
roughage and a normal amount of 
24 per cent supplemnet, fell o f f  
an average o f 6.35 pounds per 
day. Cowg in Lot III, fed poor 
roughage with an increased 
amount o f 16 per rent supple
ment, gained an average o f .6 o f 
a pound o f milk per day over 
previous lacations. I.ot III return
ed an average o f 19 cents more 
per cow per day over feed costs 
than Lot II.

This test indicated that the 16 
per cent grain ration, fed at a 
slightly higher level with poor 
roughage, made best use o f poor 
luughage, and fed at normal 
lex els supplemented good hay 
economically and efficiently.

Monorail Line 
To Be Operated 
At State Fair

America’s first commercial op
erating Monorail Hue will be in
stalled at State Fair park in Dal
las in time for the 1956 State 
Fair o f Texas, Oct. 6-21.

Monorail is the latest dexelop 
meat in express transportation. A 
short demonstration line has been 
in operation in Houston since 
February. The Houston line will 
be dismantled and parts o f  it will 
be used in construction of the 
stale fair linej'thus the Dallas 
Monorail will become the only one 
operating in the nation. Officials 
said the transportation it will pro
vide will be “ safe, silent and 
swift."

M onorail, utilises a fiber-gla.s 
coach suspended from an over
head t eam supported by & system 
o f inverted J-shaped towers. The 
60-passenger coach which has 
been used in Houston will he 
completely remodeled for its state 
fair debut.

The state fair line will be ap
proximately 4000 feet long. It 
will extend from a point near the 
automobile building and the audi
torium through the fairgrounds to 
to ;  main parking lot on the rear 
of the grounds.

The beam on which the Mono- 
rail coach will run on its pneu
matic tires will be supported by 
40 steel towers, 30 feet high, and

spared approximately 100 feet > 
apart.

There will be ground - level 
loading stations at each end of | 
the line and one intermediate I 
stop —  an elevated loading plat-1 
form on the midway plaza near the 
mam entrance to the Cotton 1 
bowl.

To be known as the "Monorail j 
Skyway,”  it will serve both as an | 
unusual exhibit demonstrating the 
most modern type o f fast trans
portation and also is expected to 
have a novelty appeal compara
ble to that o f a giant midway 
ride.

Although the Monorail coach is 
capable of attaining speeds up to 
250 miles per hour, the short 
distances it will travel on the 
fairgrouads will limit its speed. 
It will probably take about two 
minutes to travel from the front 
part of the fairgrounds to the 
back, exclusive o f the time it takes

to load passenger* at the inter
mediate stop.

The line will be operated by the 
Texas Skyways Co., a subsidiary 
of Monorail, Inc., under term* of 
a six-year contract with the state 
fair. A 25-cent fare will be 
charged. After the fair, the Mono- 
rail will be operated throughout 
the year on weekends and at oth
er times.

CALL 6o l  FOR CLASSIFIED 
Al) SERVICE

T. L. FA G G  
R. L  JO N ES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loam

THANKS FOLKS. WE GOT ELECTED —
. . . .  and it’s a nice tribute to be favored with the 
confidence and good-will of one’s neighbors and 
friends. Getting elected, however, may apply to 
business as well as politics. I doubt if we could Ret 
very far in a political race, but when it comes *o 
the proposition of looking after your insurance 
needs a host of customers for more than 32 years 
have favored us with a vote of confidence, and still 
do. And for that we are deeply grateful.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
E . . l l . n d ( 1 n iu ra n ra  tin ea  1 9 2 4 ) T aaaa

Ovaraaaa Valaran, Walcome 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

P0.1 No. 413T 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moat, 2nd and 
4lh Thursday 

8 :0 0  p.m.

Surplus agricultural commodi
ties valued at about *1 '»  billion 
have been sold to foreign coun
tries in exchange for their own 
currency since September 1954. 
Of this total, $759 million worth 
was arranged for in the first six 
months o f 1956, reports John G. 
MrHaney, extension economist. 
Sales o f  cotton ranked second to 
wheat flour.

W M m
Tuesday 

August 28th
I.ana Turner - Gene Kelly 

June Allyson
The Three 

Musketeers
Technicolor

Wednesday - Thursday 
August 29th and 30th
Walt Disney presents

Song of the 
South

Technicolor

NOTICE
D A I R Y  T R E A T  

WILL BE CLOSED EACH 
TUESDAY

★  A ★

D A I R Y  T R E A T  NO.  2
Formerly Dairy King

WILL BE CLOSED EACH 
MONDAY

B. W. Robertson, Mgr.

Patricia Anne Cowdfn, the 1951 
Maid of I lotion, pmt*» ut flic Math 
K«»l.iii«M,urro*. «rrnc of thi* fear*# 
International l)a>ia (u p  Mats lie**. 
Visiting the aite of the famnu* ten
ni* match*’* v%a* one of the many 
exciting thrill* Pat experienced on 
her recent trip to Pari*. She la 
wearing a lu»co*te tenni* shirt, 
named for the b rench Tenni* cham
pion Kene l-aco*te.

JlEAS1LANC RANGER HIGHWAY

W E  B U Y  S C R A P
IBON AND METAL

G et Our Prices Before You Sell
W E  F A Y  HIGHEST M ARKET PRICES

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

KOEN SALVAGE .
Highway M  Wart , 1316 W. Mala

Box Office Open* „
Firxt Showing .........
Second Showing __

. 7 :46

. 8:00 
10:00

TUESDAY ONLY, AUG. 28
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

PLUS: 2 Color Cartoons

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. AUG. 29 • 30

Warn er  Bros. 
A ll-out Riot!

0 u r  M is s  B r o o k s
ON THE BK5 THEATRE S C R E E N '

Eve Men
 ̂GALE GORDOM don PORTU! *»r«!

> «  Cw» « .  AUuM kU*

PLUS: Color Cartoon

fate is to deal p[„ been waiting tot!

4 USED CARS!
FROM NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER FIRST

• **x

1956 MERCURY MONTEREY COUPE
Black - White, Merco, Power Steer
ing. etc. Save $1000 . . .
___________ $2595.___________

1955 FORD 3/,-TON PICK UP
Radio, Heater, 4-Speed Transmission. 
Bought locally . . .

$1095.
1954 MERCURY COUPE 

(Hard Top)
Solid White, Merco, Radio, Heater, 
etc. Really Nice . . .

$1545.___________
1953 MERCURY MONTEREY 

4 Door
Overdrive, Radio, Heater. A steal . . .
____________ $795;____________

1952 MERCURY 4 DOOR
Mercomatic, Air Conditioned, Radio, 
Heater. . .  •
____________ $795.____________

1952 MERCURY 4 DOOR
Radio, Heater, Merco. The cleanest 
one in the country . . .
____________ $650;____________

1953 FORD 4 DOOR
Blue. Heater. V -8 ----  '

$645.
1951 OLDS SUPER 88 

4 DOOR
Hydramatie, Radio, Hpater. Extra
Nice . . .

$595.

1951 Lincoln
4 DOOR

Hydramatie, Radio, Heat
er. Drive it . . .

$395.

1950 Studebaker
Land Cruiser

Heater, Overdrive . . .

$295,

1951 Olds 98
4 DOOR

Hydramatie, Radio, Heat
er .

$445

1950 Olds 88
4 DOOR

Hydramatie, Radio, Heat
er

$295.

1951 OLDS SUPER 88 
4 DOOR

Hydramatie, Radio, Heater. Only . . .
____________$495.

1951 SUPER BUICK 
4 DOOR

Dynaflow. Radio. Heater. Sale price*. .
$445.

1951 BUICK SPECIAL 
4 DOOR

Dynaflow. Black, Radio, Heater. Only
$395.

1949 KAISER 
4 DOOR

Really Solid . .  .
$225.

194G CHEVROLET 
4 DOOR

Soli^Black . . .
$150.

1947 CADILLAC 
2 DOOR

Radio, Heater, Motor good . ,

4

$225.
1948 NASH 

4 DOOR
A good second car . . .

$95.
Commercial Units

1948 International 2-Ton Truck S245. 
1942 Ford 1-Ton Pick Up $95.

J £ 4 1 J ^ o r d ^ T o n J M c k ^ J p

W AYNE MOTORS
1006 West Main Phone 40
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CARD OF THANKS
wunt to thank our friend* 

and neighbors for the lovely 
flowers, cards and prayers, also 
the nice gifts and contributions 
during my recent illness. (Especial
ly are we grateful to Dr. Tread
well, Mrs. Iieid, and each o f the 
nurses at the Kastland Memorial 
Hospital for the kind, efficient 
care 1 received. To each and ev
ery one we say thank you und 
God bless you.

Mrs. Minnie Raker 
Husband Alfred C. Baker 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben M. Mc

Coy.

Robinson and 
Miner Announce 
Wedding Party

■t-

ALEX RAWLINS&80N8
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

The w e d d i n g :  party for 
tire wedding: o f Misa Hettie Joyce 
Robinson und Mitchell Miner was 
announced today. The ceremony
will take place in the First Chris
tian Church August 31 at 8 p.m. 
v. ith the pastor, Hoy Turner, o f
ficiatingr.

Maid o f honor will be Mrs. 
James L. Rogers of Harlingen, 
who will serve as her sister’s only 
attendant. Clarence A. Belton of 
Fort Worth will be best man.

Johnny Ray Fritts of Fort 
Worth and Jim Fuller, brother- 
in-law' o f the prospective bride
groom, will usher.

Miss Jana Weaver will provide 
t r a d i t i o n a l  wedding mu
sic accompanied by Miss Helen 
Taylor.

So wedding invitations are be- 
in ■ sent but friends und relatives 
o f the couple are vordiuily invited 
to attend the wedding ami the re
ception following ut the Woman’s 
Club.

RKAI) t h e  c l a s s i f i e d s
ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

We're Authorized Dealers For

A U . HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Sendee 
On ALl  Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

Mourning Dove 
Hunt Prospects 
Are Depressed

AUSTIN —  Mourning dove 
hunting prospects in Texan seem 
"rather mediocre”  barring scatter- 
ed area* favored by moisture, ac
cording to the executive secretary 
o f the Game and Fish commission.

He said field reports indicate [ 
that native birds which comprise | 
the bulk of the present population j 
have been "rut down somewhatr 
by lack o f water and feed.

The executive secretary pointed 1 
out, however, that where water i 
and feed exist there should be 
"pretty good hunting”  for t h e  
north zone opening at noon Sat
urday, Sept. 1. South zone hunt
ing of mourning dove opens Oct. 
12.

"Our frield men agree’’ , he ad
ded, "that there probably will be 
tremendous concentrations of 
doves around tanks containing wa
ter, especially if there is feed 
nearby.”

“ This condition will work hard
ship on the bulk o f the hunters 
since the fleet birds simply will 
not be scattered enough to ac
commodate the majority o f them.”

He went on to say that substan
tial general rainfall could have a 
bearing on the situation and re
lieve the crowded conditions 
around the sparse water supplies.

The exceutive secretary said the 
depressed dove population pre
vails particularly in the south cen
tral part o f  the north zone, which 
comprises about three-fifths o f the 
state.

"Reports indicate that a strip 
across the northern part o f the 
state is more favorable", he said. 
"The Panhandle while dry in

(OMPIETI WRECKER
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 
Choice of Colors

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
Phone 42 NE Corner Square

placeA still is lush as compared to 
the areas hardest hit by the 

j drought.’ ’
He emphasized that hunters 

| "should keep a few routine things 
i in mind,”  citing: hunting is from 

12 o'clock noon until sunset; daily 
j and possession limits both call for 
| 10 doves; danger from fires is very 
[high; permission should be obtain
ed from land owners at all times; 
game should be promptly drawn to 
avoid spoilage in heat; great care 

I should be taken not to shoot in 
the vicinity o f field workers or 

jlivevstock; Texans may hunt doves 
1 in their own home county without 
the usual $2.15 hunting license:

Darlene Joyce Johnson . . . engagement announced

Darlene Johnson and Darrell 
Basham Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Johnson,' riage of their daughter, Darlene
Route 1, Eastland, announce the 
engagement and approaching mar

Cynthia Smith 
Is Honored On 
Her Birthday

Cynthia Ann Smith was honor
ed Thursday at 3 p.m. with a 
party to celebrate her fourth 
birthday, in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Smith,
304 West White.ine usual nunimjc m onoc( i

persons over 65 or under 17 do not Favors o f balloons, candy strip-
i i    1___a 2   I! _ _ — _ . on hnrna and <<Vin/wilo lo  <iinh oecneed dove hunting licenses; rules ed horns and chocolate suckers 

of safety should be observed; 1 were given the children, 
guns must be plugged to restrict I A large white birthday cake, 
shell content to three; hunting on decorated with yellow and white 
public roads is unlawful. flowers and bearing the words

Concluding, the executive secre-, "Happy Birthday, Cynthia,”  held 
tary suggested: "watch your bag four yellow randies and rested on 
limits, particularly you fellows a mirror. Ice cream and punch

OIL FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
• PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED
IRISH DRILLING CO. INC.

hunting around a popular water 
hole. You can knock 10 birds 
quicker than you think. Our ward
ens stand instructed to cover these 
concentrations closely. They have 
no other choice than to file on 
those caught abusing the limit. 
Federal wardens who operate in 
Texas, since mourning doves are 
migratory game, have like respon
sibilities.’ ’

I I 1UI

Mrs.i Jus
Janet.’ ^uJ

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Farrell E. Smith 

and children, Sylvia and Karen, 
o f  Corpus Christi, spent the week
end with Mrs. Blanch Murray. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith left Monday for 
Dallas where they will attend the 
American bar ponventiort. The 
rhildren will remain with Mrs. 
Murray until Thursday.

were -erved with the cake.
Tho.-.<- attending were 

Norman Guess, Susan and 
Mrs. Larry Kinard, Ginger and 
Martha, Mrs. Fehrman Lund, 
Steve, Craig and Paula, John 
Lari Goode, Mrs. Virgil Moore 
and Trippy, Jane Ann Sp_arks, 
Mrs. H. R. Grizzle and Janice, 
Mrs. Hugh Neeld and Carla’ Sue, 
the honoree’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L  D. Lewis o f Cumby 
and her brother, Keneth Smith, 
and the hostesses.

Joyce, to Darrell Gene Basham, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bash-

Mis3 Johnson is a graduate of 
Carbon High School and is pres
ently employed by Southwestern 
Bad Telephone Company in Fort 
Worth.

An employee o f Texas Electric 
Service Company, Basham gradu
ated from Kastland High School 
in 1955. He will be a sophomore 
student at Arlington State Col
lege in September.

Moore About -
(Continued Prom Page One)

ing on the part o f the commis
sioner. But still, we can’t get it 
in our mind that Ranger and Fust- 
land belong in the same precinct.

Believe it was Bennett who re
minded us that the precinct di
vision doesn't show a true pic
ture of things. For instance, a lot 
of things, such as hospital help 
for the needy, arc paid out o f the 
general fund. Naturally Kastland 
and Ranger have more such cases 
than do Gorman and Rising Star, 
and tnerefore the two towns spend 
more o f  the county’s money.

The two men were not serious
ly worried about Moore About 
having any influence in having 
the precinct lines changed. And 
for that matter, we aren't either. 
It would be hard to do, since in a 
county wide election you would 
have 55 percent of the people 
(who now have three votes) per
fectly content. Unless a lot of 
those 55 percent didn’t vote, Pre
cinct One’s 45 percent wouldn't 
have much o f a chance anyway.

But we still maintain that the 
division is way behind the times. 

— vtm—
Thats it for now. See you 

Thursday.

PAGE THREE
---------- c m g - j ----- -

Champion plowman of 118,000 Texas Future Farnte î. four
teen year eld Tomnpy Galloway, Wharton, Texas, i»t
won a new Ford tricycle Jjactor, presented by Texj

only
Fordl e x y

tractor and implement dealers at *tlfe rftate FFA cot^ention
in Dallas, but lots of attention from the lovely FFA Sweet
heart Gay Chandler, and sweetheart candidates..,'J^j.e.girls 
are left to right, Judy Franklin. Ldierty. Texas, Gay Chan
dler (Sweetheart), Yorktpwn, Texas, Linda Lyles,.Teiujtie, 
Tex *8, and Gayle Thornton, Keller, Texas.

VISITED DAUGHTER

Mrs, B. W. Pattertton spent the i 
week end in Fort Worth visiting 
with her daughter aM,j .son-in-law, j 
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Deakey.

Baby Found 
In New B-29
New type diaper 
shaped like a B-29 
to make one size 
fit all age babies 
without folding is 
money saving idea, 

st one size to 
uy. So easy to 

wash and dry. Ask 
for genuine "Dex
ter Diapers" at 
Carl Johnson Dry 
Goods in Eastland.

For i  ft t o  book lot, 
k  r i fe  Dr tier lUapor 
F a c to r y ,  Dtp*. -V,H Quit on f, Tom.

ATTEND REUNION

208 W. Commerce—Eastland, Texas 
Pipe Yard Highway 80 East 

Office Phone 100 • 101 Yard Phone 199

W. C. Bagley and F. M. Wil- 
hight attended the Old Settlers 
Reunion at Pioneer Park in Roar
ing Springs Saturday. The re
union began Thursday and lasted 
three days.

Precinct..

E X P E R I E N C E  a n d  S E R V I C E
OV E R  30 Y E A R S

(Continued Fr-»i<- eage O n .'
Osburn firm out o f money collect-; 
ed in delinquent taxes. ,

Commissioners also voted to pay 
an extra trapper for one month.

A $12 a month raise for the 
sheriff's office deputy was approv
ed after considerable discussion. 
Sheriff J. B. Williams and Richard 
Cox, county treasurer, presented 
their reasons for asking the raise. 
The office deputy’s salary will now 
be in line with that of other male 
deputies in -ountv offices.

The 'ourt accepted the resigna
tion r f  Paul Brashear as assistant 
county veterans service officer.

I There was no mention made in the J 
| court concerning the flareup which j

V  «*- «  »  ♦ »  A
: v l '  SEAT

COVERS

Custom Made 
Por Your Car

Beautiful Selection Materials 
Come In and See

The Trim Shop
E. L. GRAHAM

511 W. Main Eastland

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life

EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO. 
owned and operated by Henry Pullman, has always em
phasized "Experience and Service" in dealing with our 
customers and produce; t of scrap iron and metaL this is 
the solid foundation ur m which this business has been 
built.

We are geared to handle all grades of scrap iron
and metal.

At all times w - carry new and used structural
steel and pipe, I-beams, channels, angles, plates, sheets.
reinforcing rods.

occurred two weeks ago over 
wages paid Brashear as veterans 
officer while he was holding the 
post o f  state representative. |

All commissioners were present.

Life - Retirement Income 
Partnership 

Mortgage Cancellation 
Fducational - Annuitie* 

Accident • Sickness 
Hospitalization - Group 

Call 173 or 713-J 
107 W. Main • Eastland

S T  L A
IRON & METAL CO.

Ph. 270— Henry Pullman, Owner— On Hwy. SO— East Main St.

A N N O U N C I N G  
Change o f...................

O W N E R S H I P
PA TS RADIATOR SHOP

is now

MAC S RADIATOR SHOP
C O M P L E T E

Automotive and Industrial 
RADIATOR SERVICE

Your Business Appreciated 
All Work Guaranteed

W ednesday O nly
Double Stamps With Purchase of $2.50 or More.

KIMBELL’S

S h o r ’tn  3  :  73C
KIMBLES PEACH OR APRICOT

■ 1

20-oz.
Jar 35 c

PINEAPPLE, Del Monte Crushed, flat can 
PIE CHERRIES, Kimbell's, No. 303 can . . .

• • • • -•  1  S o  j

• • • • 4’ ' 2 1  O j

OLEO Kimbell’s, Lb. 23c
CORN , Diamond Brand, 2 No. 303 can s................ .25c
PORK & BEANS, Kimbell's, 2 No. 300 c a n s ........ .... 19c

VEL Large Box

HOMINY, Kimbell's. 3 No. 300 cans 
SALAD W AFERS, Supreme, lb. box

9*PT

25c
FRESH t'JA

Tomatoes
KENTUCKY WONDER GREEN

BEANS*
LARGE FIRM

LETTU CE

2  ca',°'” 2 5 c
mel).

Head „.
w M M

FRESH GROUND ) w  ? tf £  A M
-left Jui'i

Hamburger Lb.

-BONE

Baby 
Beef. Lb. 59£

FRESH W jT
_ _

Calf Liver “ 39<
■a ■ ■

WILSON'S CORN KING

BACON Sliced, Lb. 45C
WISCONSIN LONGHORN T ^ “ m  f e

Lb. 49%
SWIFT'S PREMIUM-

FRANKS
J-lAO

All
Meat. Lb. 45C

EARNEST I
Frozen Food Center ~
. a w . --------- » •  1 F l t y l210 South Lamar ) -
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NEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mr*. M O. H*i*rd

Mrs. Jinuny Little o f  this com
munity anti her mother, Mrs. Vern 
Garrett ami Lavell from Kokomo 

j anti Mrs. Raymond Hendricks and 
Zelma, of Flatwood, were shop
ping in Abilene Saturday.

mo accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs. Jimmy Little and Ray Neal 
were visiting in Eastland Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Bazar 
weie guests Monday afternoon of 
Hazard's sister, Mrs. Pearl Bour- 
land in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Henderson 
and young son, Kelly from Mid
land were week end visitors of 
Mrs. Henderson's mother, Mrs. 
Eva Mason o f Gorman who recent
ly underwent surgery in Gorman 
hospital. The Henderson’s were 
al o guests o f his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Henderson o f  this com
munity. Henderson and Kelly at
tended the revival meeting here 
Saturday evening.

AT THE CROSSROADS!

carpeting highlights — the accent on tweeds and technical 
this tufted tweed design in a new kind of carpel r*>on 
color fastness and is casd) cleaned if accidents should 
Hugs and t  arpeun

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Abel, Mrs. 
Floyd Crawley, Mrs. C. L. Hen
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dun
can and Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Haz
ard went to Comanche Friday 
w . re they attended the 18th an
nual meeting of REA at Lake 
Kanes Park.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
were in Ranger Monday morning
on business. •

Mrs. Vern Garrett, from Koko-

The Jimmy Little family at
tended the birthday celebration 
of Mis.- Zelma Hendricks Monday 
evening in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hendricks in the Flatwood com
munity.

IF YOU NEED A REAL ESTATE DEALER

LOOK FOR THIS INSIGNIA

The Sign of a Competent, Reliable Rea! Estate Dealer.
One Fully Equipped to Handle Your Need*.

★  ★  ★ .

FARMS. RANCHES. BUSINESS PROPERTY. OIL AND GAS LEASES

TRI-CITIES REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
Phone 1065 Eastland, Texas

R U Y I N G !  S ELL I NG!  R E N T I N G !

S W A P P I N G !

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results! 
It's The Town's Biggest Market P lace. . .

E astland T elegram

Mrs. Fra Slaughter and son, 
Ben Wallis from Abilene were 
week end guests o f  Mrs. Slaugh
ter’s sisters, Mines. Floyd Craw
ley, C. L. Henderson and J. W. 
Mounce.

Mrs. Slaughter attended the re
vival services at the church here 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman,
Kenneth and Allen from Olden 
were the guests Monday evening 
o f Mrs. Foreman’s parents, the
Allen Crosbys.

Miss Carolyn Collins from New 
| Hope attended the revival ser- 

| J vice; at the Baptist Church here 
i Sunday evening.

Mrs. Zona Griffin returned to 
j her home here Friday after spend
ing several days visiting with her 

'son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
|j Mrs. J. W. ( 9  n i Adams at I'*
1 demons

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little and 
Ray Neal went to Kokomo Sun- 
<lay morning where they attend- 

1 ed the revival services at the 
I church there and were the guests 
o f Mrs. Little’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Garrett.

I Judy Beth Crosby, o f  Eastland 
was the over-night guest Wednes

d a y  o f her grandparents, Mr. and
rMs. Allen Crosby.

HOSPITAL
NEW S

Bass. Crappie, 
Channel Cat 
lite at Leon
Good strings continue to be re

ported at Lake Leon, with bass and 
crappie contributing mostly to the 
large catches.

From Frank and Earle’s lodge: 
Jim Hood o f Fort Worth and Ike 
Pipes o f  Comanche, report 25 
black bass, the largest o f which 
weighed one and one-half pounds, 
also ten channel cat the largest 
one weighing four pounds. Bill 
and Huyler Duvall o f  Hurkabay, 
strung 14 nice crappie. Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. A. Gregory o f  Odessa, 
reported 14 bass averaging one 
pound, and two nice channel cat. 
J. E. Turner o f Eastland and Jas. 
O. Hellett o f Wichita Falls, took 
their limit o f  crappie, weighing up 
to one and one-half pounds.

From NW 4T docks: Mrs. A. C. 
Hoover o f Ranger, caught a three 
and one-half pound bass on min- 

I nows and a nice string o f crappie 
i averaging one pound. Same and 
i Jack King o f Cisco, report 13 crap
pie weighing up to one and one- 

; half pounds.
From Simpson’s Bait house: | 

Lance Powell o f Ranger caught 
! six channel cat averaging tw o ! 
pounds and on ecrappie weighing | 
one and three-fourth pounds, and j 
a three pound cat.

Antelope to be 
Released In 
West Texas

AUSTIN —  Release o f  antelope 
trapped mainly in over populated 
areas has expanded the West Tex
as range o f the speedy pronghorns, 
states the assistant director of 
wildlife restoration for the Game 
and Fish commission.

This announcement came as 
Chief Clerk Vernon Skaags re
minded Texans to mail their ap
plications for the 1966 antelope 
season by midnight Aug. 31.

He said 811 antelope were trans
planted after last fall’s hunt fail- 
‘ ed to meet the harvest quota, and _ 
that most o f the surplus animals \ 
were taken from West o f t h e  
Pecos. The remainder came from 
the Panhandle. The bulk o f the 
trapped animals were released in 
West Texas.

Twenty-eight areas in 25 coun
ties were inspected as possible 
transplant sites. Nine o f these 
were rejected because o f unsuit
able habitat.

Concerning this fall's antelope 
shoot in both the Panhandle and 
West o f the Pecos, the chief clerk 
said applications to date were be
low the 1000 head earmarked for 
harvest. Should the formal re
quests for the special license, as 
postmarked before Aug. 31, exceed 
the total number o f permits avail
able, a public drawing would be 
held.

Persons interested in the hunts

which begin Oct. 1, should write 
Chief Clerk Skaggs for the stand
ard literature and the official
forms to be submitted in connect
ion with the applications.

VISIT HER .SISTER

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Edwards 
and children, Marian, Louise ami 
Johnny o f Monroe, Louisiana, 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
Mrs. Edwards’ sister and brother-' 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cart- 
lidge.

-‘sifei '
ITLIKESTHEM

ALL RISK . . .
P O L I C Y

FIRE .  THEFT • COLLISION
e OUTBOARD MOTORS 
e BOATS
a BOAT TRAILERS

KINNAIRD
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. Mala 
“ 37 Year* la  Eaetlaud”

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcreet 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

BACK TO SCHOOL MEANS BACK TO HOMEWORK

Patients in the Eastland Memo
rial Hospital are:

C. C. Germany, medical 
Mrs. Jessie Weathers, surgical 
Mrs. Ben Hall, medical 
1 ravis Spence, surgical 
Mfs. Marie Brock, surgical 
MV«. Helen Berry, surgical 

John M. Smith, medical 
Mrs. Juanita Rogers, surgical 
Mike Manning, medical 
Homer Williams, medical 
Mrs. Lillie Sneed, medical 
Dismissed were Mrs. Jessie l ee 

McClendon, Mrs. Be«iie McWil
liams, Harley Sandere, Mrs. Bill 
Arther, Mrs. Loraine Stubblefield 
and baby girl, Mrs. H. R. Garrett, 
Mrs. Juanita Spence and baby 
girl, and Clyde Brashear.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Ho-pital from Eastland are:

F.. M. Mills, medical 
Mrs. Garland Washington and 

bahy girl bom Augustr 27.
Mrs. W. C. Vickers, medical 
Carroll Brown, surgical 
Mrs. Ray Foreman and bahy 

girl bom August 25.

TRULY CARTER
Now Associated With

MUIRHEA3
MOTOR COMPANY
301 W . COMMERCE 

EASTLAND

TR U LY CARTER

Wishes to invite his many 

friend* to call lum anytime for 

a m w or laed —  Automobile.

BUTCK and PONTIAC
Fav'aad 092

Slant'm t>D{ idgjd
v

wtfit fatten li/jld!

You’ll be giving them a good start toward good grades * 
when you check your youngsters’ home study lighting. 
Good lighting aids concentration . . .  reduces eye fatigue 
and drowsiness . . .  makes homework seem easier.

ji «*<’.’■ . i - *  * _
Good study lighting is easy and inexpensive to pro

vide, In most cases, a good table lamp equipped with 
a 150-watt bulb will provide adequate light. The lamp 
should be well shaded to prevent glare and tall enough 
to spread light evenly over the entire work area.

Check home study lighting now
year r ight . . .  with better luht!

start the school

Fm Booklet
For specific recipes for food study 
lighting, and for tips on better 
light for every room in your home, 
phone, write or eomc by our office 
for your free copy of “8«e Your 
Home In a New Light."

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
F. N. SAYRE, Manager Phone 18
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Look Who's New
Mr. and Mr#. E. A. E<lmondson, 

1002 Valley View l>r., Arlington, 
announce the birth o f a daughter, 
Emily Ann, weight 7 lbs. 14 oz., 
August 24 at St. Joseph’s Hospi
tal, Ft. Worth. The new arrival 
hus three brothers, Eddie, Mike 
and Koger.

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transfers. Marriages, Suita Filet. 
Court Judgments. Orders, Etc

FEATURED ON TVi ' V
Mrs. H. E. Baxhuqi and Jean'e 

Walker were among the four 
graduates o f  Sroggin’i  Beauty 
School who were featured on TV i 
Friday night in Abilene. They j 
have completed a beauty course 
in advance hair styling.

— ---------------  .
RETURN FRrtM VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Roberson 
and son, IlaVe-Roberson o f HoWie, 
have returned, from a three weeks | 
vacation in Colorado.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
County Clerk's Office

Kent I). Allen to Norman Webb,
Ml>.

W. L. Andrus to B. H. Hilley, 
release of deed o f trust.

V. C. Alford to K. F. Mayfield, 
warranty deed.

J. I. Brinkley to Willard Mat
thews, deed of trust.

Kayneal O. Baze to First Fed
eral S & I, Assn., deed o f trust.

L. E. Booth to W. M. Isenhow- 
er, deed o f trust.

MORIL
210

*  Stays 347. 
Stronger

A Lasts 14% Longer 
At the Sign of the 

Y GFLYING RED 
HORSE

v i s

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main • Eastland . Phone 208

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

fjW A S H E R S  - G A S RANGES
“We Service What We Sell*

Hanuier Appliance Store
80S S. Lamar Phone 623

S P E C I A L
Now Through September 15 

Pack and Adjust
Wheel bearings. Inspect 

all tie rod ends, adjust 

drag links, set toe inn. 

REG. S4.80 VALUE

ONLY
t - i
r r $£50

Tune Up
Includes inspect, clean 
and set spark plugs, 
clean and adjust points, 
tighten all manifold 
bolts, and service oil- 
bath air cleaner, set 
timing.

REG. S4.50 VALUE

NOW
$3.25

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac
West Main Phone 802

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Builds

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Box 687 Dial 3-4721 

Abilene, Texas

•W , not his baby. He just carries 
around pictures of his 
OK Used Car.

When the new baby of the family is an’ OK Used 
Car, a little bragging is natural. OK Used Cars are 
a source of pride and joy because they’re inspected 
and reconditioned for safety, performance and 
value. They’re warranted in writing by your Chevy 
dealer; they’re yours at popular prices because.of 
his volume trading.

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK I

SoM oily by an Aathorizad Chevrolet lealef

FULLEN MOTOR CO.

Pound Cake Makes a Tea Sandwich

A. A. Behling to S. R. Gardner, 
assignment of oil ami gas lease.

A. I*. Brashear to Clarence E. 
Whitaker, release of vendor’s lien.

City o f Eastland to R. L. Wat
son, cor. cemetery 4«fd.

City of Eastland to W. C. Mam
mon, cemetery deed.

Birdie M. Cole to John L. Hur
ley, warranty deed.

City of Ranger to C. F. Jones, 
warranty deed.

City of Hanger to Mr/ty*.smith,
quit claim deed.

City of Hanger to Hoy D. Mar
tin, correction warranty deed.

Gib Callaway to Bruce Harris, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Commercial State Hank to Le
roy Jacoby, release o f deed o f 
trust.

Commercial State Bank, Ran
ger to Dr. A. W. Brazda, release 
o f MML.

Vernon DeMasters to Ruby 
Lingle, quit claim deed.

W. F. Deaton to The Public, as
sumed name.

E. T. Eubanks to J. T. Hale, 
warranty deed.

Ruby Lee Eschberger to First 
Federal S & L Assn., deed of 
trust.

Hortence Koonce Elkins to The 
Public, cc probate.

Sam H. Kakin to Mack Gray, 
assignment o f  oil and gas lease.

Sam H. Kakin to F. D. Eakin, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

J. S. Feltis to E. S. Hubbell, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

J. S. Feltis to Irving Prudow- 
sky, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

First Bancredit Corporation to 
Joseph T. Hale, release of ML.

J. S. Feltis to Dr. Hugh A. Mac
Millan, Jr., assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

L. H. Flewellen to Carl F. Hein- 
len, release of vendor’s lien.

C. H. Grover to Daisy L. Pe- 
veto, release o f vendor’s lien.

H. L. Glass to C. L. Rich, deed 
o f trust.

J. Hub Hill to Don Elliott, as
signment o f  oil and gas lease.

Lee Harris to A. J. Lindsey, 
warranty deed.

Ted Hale to W. W. Sawyer, 
bill o f sale.

William H. Henderson to The 
Public, proof o f heirship.

J. T. Hale to R. O. Baze, war
ranty deed.

Lone Star Gas 
Announces Plans 
For New Contest

Lone Star Gas Company is o f
fering substantial cash prizes to 
winning gus appliance dealers in 
a window display rontest promot
ing this year’s Fall Gas Kailfce 
Campaign, to be held in October

- ami November.
Oct. 15 is (leadline for entries 

I a.id the deadline for photographs 
I is N'ov. 30, according to Hubert 
| Westfall, Lone Star manager 
| here. Window displays, as shown 
in photographs, must remain be
fore the public a minimum of 
two weeks.

Separate contests will be held 
in Lone Star’ - Dallas, Fort Worth 
a nl General Divisions of Distribu
tion. The top prize in each divi

sion is $100, second prize is $50 
and third prize is $25. A special , — 
pi ize of $25 will go to any oye 
the prize winners with a 
range connected on his 
floor. _ _ _ _ _

A Lone Star zpokezman 
e.l out that quality of
graph* is not important. Wiudvwt_ , 
displays will be judged prrfhn'H^ 1 ~ 
on originality o f ideas ancf '~sec.- 
ondly on clarity of preaeMatwfrf. **  —

ET

Sliced bakery pound cake served sandwich style with a quick 
filling of cinnamon tanged cream cheese makes a real hit as an 
sccompanimcnt for iced tea. Sparkling iced tea is a family favorite 
and a not-too-sweet pound cake sandwich is a fun surprise accom
paniment^ jcej  tea is as tempting to look at as it is
refreshing to drink. Serve with a plate of lemon, orange or lime 
slices or with a sprig of mint. A novel touch also is a pitcher of 
frozen lemonade or limeade, defrosted, but not diluted to be added

*° Fresh* and 3 sparkhng tea is a must. Important in making * 
itcher of really alive tea is the use of fresh tea, such asTenderLeal 

Tea. from a foil-protected package which insures t h e *reshness 
of the leaves Measure 1 quart freshly drawn cold water into a 
saucepan and bring to a full, rolling boil. Remove from heat 
Immediately add Vi cup of loose tea or 15 tea bags. Let jSte55 
uncovered for 5 minutes. Strain tea or remove tea bags and add 
1 Quart of cold water. . . .  _  . . .. _

• Here’s theveeipe for the pound cake sandwiches. This tempting 
combination may be used with vanilla wafers or other cookie*.

POUND CAKE SANDWICHES
1 4-oz. package cream cheese I Vi cup confectioners' sugar 
1 tablespoon milk or cream I Vi teaspoon cinnamon 

I pound cake
Blend cheese with milk. Blend in sugar and cinnamon, sorest 

netween Vi inch slices of pound cake to make sandwiches.

Carl F. Heinlen to Eva Mills, | 
warranty deed.

Hickok & Reynolds to J. H. 1 
Reynolds, assignment o f interest.

Hickok & Reynolds to J. H. 
Reynolds, warranty deed.

Matthew Hartfield to Santos 
Martinez, warranty deed.

John L. Hurley to First Fed
eral S & I* Assn., deed of trust.

A. A. Hyatt to Rutherford & 
Steel Co., MML.

The Ibex, Company to Charlie
B. Wood, release o f  oil and gas 
lease.

Ioma Martin Inskeep to Tom D. 
Stewart, warranty deed.

Emma Warden Kimbrough to 
John O. Kimbrough, warranty 
deed.

Ardell Kirk to Anna R. Mc- 
I Ever, warranty deed.
I Omer Lingle to Monroe W.
I Blackwell, warranty deed.

C. L. Lloyd to Mercantile Na
tional Bank, Dallas, change of 

I depository. .
A. J. Lindsey to First Federal 

S & L Assn., deed o f  trust
A. J. Lindsey to B. H. Peacock, 

deed of trust.
Thomas F. Lisenbee to The 

Public, proof of heirship.
Willard Matthews to J. I 

Brinkley, warranty deed.
Robert E. Lee Moon to A. A. 

Belding, oil and gas lease.
Anna R. McEver to Lee Har 

riss, warranty deed.
E. E. Neal to John J. White- 

side, warranty deed.
LeRoy Patterson to John L. 

Ernst, warranty deed.
E. W. Provine to United States 

o f America, quit claim deed.
C. I,. Rich to H. L. Glass, war

ranty deed.
C. L. Rich to L. F. Woodford, 

oil and gas lease.
J. I). ( Buddy) Rogers to Com 

mercial State Bank, Ranger, ex 
tension of lien.
.  J. H. Reynolds to T. A. Kirk, 
assignment o f  interest.

Rutherford & Steel Company to
C. D. Ballew, warranty deed.

F. W. Roberds to Mack Gray, I 
warranty deed.

Emily I,. Shoemaker to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

305 E. Main EASTLAND Phono 44

Tom D. Stewart to Ruby Lee 
Eschberger, warranty deed.

State o f Texas to Lake Cisco 
Amusement Co., notice of tax 
lien.

Albert W. Tusing to Morris J. 
Keil, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Albert W. Tusing to Robert I.. 
Hotlzinger, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Albert W. Tusing to Leonard 
C. Crego, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Mayo Turman to Della M. 
Pricer, warranty deed.

Gqylon Wright to First Na
tional Bank o f Gorman, deed of 
trust

Fifed Walker to C. M. Murphy, 
leed o f  trust.

A. W. Williamson to T. J. 
Preslar, warranty deed.

For Your . . .
Building Needs

PHONE 881
• New Homes
• Remodeling

All Work Guaranteed 
J. D. Parson • Frank Harria

Wa Malta Your Machine* 
Ju*t Like New

• Typewriters 
•Adding Machines
• Cash Registers
Completely Rebuilt and 

Refinished In Colore

Hail Typewriter Co.
204 S. Seaman Phone 94

EASTLAND

FR EE-FR EE-FR EE  
S8.000.00 CADILLAC

You may win this $8,000.00 Eldorado Seville. All 
you have to do is register at Moser Humble Service 
Station . . . Located across the street from The 
White Elephant Restaurant.

r

NOTHING TO BUY
REGISTER EVERY DAY IF YOU WISH; 
CONTEST CLOSES SEPTEMBER 25TH

Moser Humble Service Station
Corner of Main and Dixie Phone 127

WEDNESDAY
DOUBLE STAMPŜ

AT MacMOY CLO VER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

CLOVER FARM

COFFEE Reg. or 
Drip, Lb. 8 9

GLADIOLA

FOUR 5 # 49c
NORTHERN WHITE

Napkins 2-t--29
MEADOLAKE

Margarine Lb.
«•

SUNLIHINE KRISPY

Crackers 1-Lb.
Box IS

LOOSE-LEAF

NOTE PAPER 25c Pkg. 15c
VAN CAMP’S

TUNA No. 1 Flat 19*
SCOTT'S COLORED

TISSUE Rolls

CALIFORNIA BJJRBANK

POTATOES 10 :  49c

1

I
*
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i
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i
i
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CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas Lb. 12*
Texacon Sliced

BAC0N2-65 £
GOOCH’S SMOKED S k 't

PICNICS Lb. i 39*
CHUCK T "  1

ROAST Baby 
Beef, Lb. + ------ 39

CLUB

STEAK Baby
Beef, Lb. 49*

ROUND

STEA K Baby 
Beef, Lb. 65

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.— SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M  *
— —  .mi -  —  - » e » — — — s s n » . . . n « — n f H t  "•

F ~ ^  f  C J w U l) , C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s

400 South Seaman Phone 31
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WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMP DAY WITH THE PURCHASE OF 52.50 OR MORE
Open 'ti! 8 p.m. Wednesday for your shopping convenience -  Prices effective Wed. 29, Thur. 30, Fri. 31, Sat. 1st.

10-lb.
Bag

Meadowlake Oleo 2 -  45 ' J

Upton’s Tea Vi Lb.
Pkg. 79c

GLADIOLA YELLOW

Corn Meal 10 & 59C

Armour's .
Vienna Sausage ........
Armour's
Beef S t e w ................... 16oz.can 38c
Armour's
Corned Beef Hash . . 16 oz. can 33c
Dial Soap, bath size . ................  18c
Dial Soap, reg. size .,........2 for 25c
C lo ro x ......................... . . . .  quart 20c
Wesson O i l .................. . . .  qt. size 66c
White
Karo S y ru p ................ . .  IV 2 size 26c
Red Heart Dog Food No. 1 can 15c

Puss-N-Boots C a t Food . .  2 cans 29c
La Choy
Chinese N oodles____
Spray
Real K il l .......................
Snowy B leach ..............
Pinto B eans................ . 2 lb. bag 19c
Jell-O ...........................
Economy Size ,
Gleem Tooth Paste . .................59c
Bayer A sp irin .............. . 100 size 59c
Libby's Frozen
Orange Juice . . . 2 . 6 o z . c a n s  35c

GLADIOLA

Flour 10 & 91c
Crisco 3

ARM ROUND

ROAST
Baby Beef 

Pound

49c
Baby Beef

SEVEN ROAST* 39«
Fresh

GROUND M E A T - 2 9 C
Deckers

" * T

CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES
»

Lb. 23
IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES 7  */* c
.................Lb. f

PASCAL

CELERY Stalk 15
LARGE

LETTUCE Head 15
SUNKIST

LEMONS ...................Lb. 19c

FRANKS Lb. 3 $

YELI.OWmam 2 Lk‘ 15

SLICED BACON- 39c
Baby Beef

CLUB STEAK- 55c
Fresh Dressed

HEWS v u* 39c
— i — — — — — — — — — — —

Beef

SHORT RIBS- 25C


